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Over the past 20 years, Sino-foreign cooperation in running schools has made 
remarkable achievements. Although Sino-foreign cooperation in running schools in 
higher education is in a stage of stable development nowadays and all the works are 
conducted systematically, some problem still existed are the potential obstacles for its 
sustainable development in the near future.  
These are not only theoretical but also policy-related and much more practical 
problems in Sino-foreign cooperation in running schools of higher education in recent 
years. Overall, it was realized that most of them originate from the quality of 
education and the quality of Sino-foreign cooperation in running schools has been the 
subject of great interest. 
For Sino-foreign cooperation in running schools, the most foundational and 
decisive issue for the generation of the problems in its quality assurance is the absence 
of a sound quality assurance system rather than many others.  
Obviously, it is a great significance to investigate how to construct the system by 
taking the quality assurance as an object, to analyze the factors impacting it, and 
finally come to the construction proper solutions and strategies. 
The thesis consists of five chapters. Chapter 1 is a brief overview for the whole 
thesis, in which the background and routine, the main innovation and inadequacy of 
the thesis is introduced. Chapter 2 gives a discussion on quality assurance system of 
higher education. In that chapter, the policy framework and components of quality 
assurance systems are sorted and the assessment methodology is analyzed in depth 
combined with the current assessment of Sino-foreign cooperation in running schools 
operated by the Ministry of Education. On this base, the major problems which exist 
















education are putting forward. Chapter 3 is a comparative study on the generation 
process and makeup of quality assurance systems of transnational higher education in 
five countries. Australia, the United States and the Great Britain are chosen as the 
typical higher education exporting country while Malaysia and Singapore are treated 
as their counterparts. Their gains and losses in the practice of transnational higher 
education provide a useful reference for China. On the basis of the above, Chapter 4 
puts forward some revisions from both the internal and external quality assurance 
system for the current quality assurance systems, and finally gives a preliminary 
establishment of the quality assurance systems for Sino-foreign cooperation in 
running schools in higher education.   
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者 Diana Green 所主编的《What is Quality in Higher education?》一书围绕着“高
等教育质量”这个主题，分“什么是高等教育的质量？”、“英国高等教育范围内
的质量模式”和“英国以外的高等教育质量模式”三个部分展开了详尽的论述。
该书反映了在 1991 年《进步和高等教育法案》（the 1991 Further and Higher 
Education Bill）出台后的一些讨论，并利用了由政府、商业界和高等教育界广泛
参与的对质量保障措施进行的研究计划的一些初步成果。在 Diana 本人所写的
“what is Quality in Higher Education? Concepts, Policy and Practice”一文中，将
人们对高等教育这一概念各种定义划分成六种类型①，即传统质量观（ the 
traditional concept of quality）、顺应规格和标准的一致性的质量观（conformance to 
specification or standards）、高等教育的质量应与高等教育目的一致性的质量观
（quality as fitness for purpose）、实现高效办学目标的有效性的质量观（quality as 
effectiveness in achieving institutional goals）、高校能够满足雇主规定的和潜在的
需要的质量观（quality as meeting customers’ stated or implied needs）以及实用主
                                                             
























亚学者 Grant Harman ①在“Quality Assurance for Higher Education: Developing and 





过程。美国高等教育认证委员会（Council for Higher Education Accreditation, 
CHEA）③对高等教育质量保障的定义是：为了确定公认的教育、学术和设施标
准得到保持与提高而对高等院校或专业进行的有计划的、系统的评估过程。2.
对质量保障重要性的讨论，如 Darwin D. Hendel 与 Darrell R. Lewis 两人在其合作
“Quality Assurance of Higher Education in Transition Countries: Accreditation, 
Accountability and Assessment”一文中，从政府的角色，认证、问责和评估的本
质属性，对公共政策的建议三个部分阐述了高等教育质量保障的重要性。④3.对
质量保障组成和实施的阐述，如英国学者 Malcolm Frazer⑤在“Quality Assurance in 
Higher Education, Proceeding of an International Conference Hong Kong”一书，以
全面质量管理的思想为其理论依据，强调了质量保障的全体参与原则，质量责任、
                                                             
① Grant Harman. Quality Assurance for Higher Education: Developing and Managing Quality Assurance on 
Higher Education Systems and Institution in Asia and the Pacific, UNESCO, 1996:6. 
② David Lim. Quality Assurance in Higher Education: A study of developing countries[M]. Ashgate Publishing 
Company,2001:13. 
③ CHEA. Glossary of Key Themes in Quality Assurance and 
Accreditation[EB/OL].http://www.chea.org/international/inter_glossary01.html,2001.  
④ Darwin D. Hendel and Darrell R. Lewis. Quality Assurance of Higher Education in Transition Countries: 
Accreditation, Accountability and Assessment[J].Tertiary Education and Management(2005)11:239-258. 
⑤ Alma Craft(ed.). Quality Assurance in Higher Education, Proceeding of an International Conference Hong 


























育质量保障网络组织成立（The International Network for Quality Assurance 
Agencies in Higher Education，INQAAHE）⑤，该组织建立的目的就在于搜集和
传播关于评估的当前和发展中的理论和实践，促进高等教育质量的发展，现在这
个组织已从最初的只有 8 名成员增长到超过 200 多名成员，我国的上海评估院就
是它的成员之一。亚太质量网络（The Asia-Pacific Quality Network，AQPN），这
个组织致力于为高等教育质量保障机构提供服务，扩大他们之间的合作，从而增
强亚太地区高等教育质量。2000 年欧洲高等教育质量保障网络（European 






                                                             
① Elaine El-Khawas. Quality Assurance of Higher Education in Transition Countries: Accreditation, 
Accountability and Assessment[EB/OL]. 
http://www.eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/custom/portlets/recordDetails/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true&_&ERICExtSea
rch_SearchValue_0=ED453720&ERICExtSearch_SearchType_0=no&accno=ED453720 
② Elton L.(1993),University Teaching: A Professional Model for Quality, Elis R(ed.),Quality Assurance for 
University Teaching[M], Open University Press. 
③ Freeman R.(1993),Quality Assurance in Training and Education: How to Apply BS5750(ISO9000) standards, 
Kogan Page. 
④ 沈玉顺.高校教学质量保障的思想与实践[M].文汇出版社，2003 年版：第 43 页. 


















前英国高等教育质量协会首席执行长 Roger Brown ①在他的 “Quality 
Assurance in Higher Education, the UK Experience since 1992”一书中，以其个人在
质量保障方面丰富的经验，围绕着自英国政府 1991 年的白皮书《高等教育：一
个新的框架》（Higher Education: A new framework）颁布以来，关于 1992 年后质
量体制的变革、高等教育质量协会（HEQC）的角色定位、教学质量评估的变化、
质量保障署（QAA）的形成和演变的论题展开了讨论。Fred M. Hayward②整理了
目前国际上的五个服务于质量保障的多边协定（Multi-lateral Agreements that 
Address International Quality Assurance ）， 即 Bologna Agreement ， Lisbon 















利亚大学质量署（Australian Universities Quality Agency, AUQA）在 2006 年出版
了由 Jeanette Baird 主编的《跨国高等教育质量审计和保障》一书，对 AUQA 在
跨国高等教育中进行审计和保障的方式作了阐述，并且分析了同类机构英国质量
                                                                                                                                                                              
http://portal.seei.edu.sh.cn/seei.homepage/Detail.aspx?AppID=1&InfoGuid=a56dca17-bb4f-433e-9c3b-79d2eb53e
42b&CategoryID=58225bf2-1ea1-4e9e-85ca-41a0a6079d01 
① Roger Brown, Quality Assurance in Higher Education[M], the UK Experience since 
1992,RoutedgeFalmer:2004. 
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